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Many essential oils and other fragrances are characterised
by a broad spectrum of biological effects - they can for
~D5R*TI
,~I!, ~~1f!' fi'fI$: , if1f!5 0{~~ ~.~
instance change your mood, combat microbes and repel
ttB'9.mtW~~~R~~~~~~8oili~*'IillL
pests, to name just a few. But they are also volatile and
~8~SMam~1£.~mo~~~~~=~1.J~B'9
quickly degrade so that industry has barely exploited them
~m:e~'if~~~~~~.mw~.*mB'9~E
at all so far. Now for the first time, a recently developed
stabilisation method - molecular inclusion in cyclodextrins
1m~~~~nIcJAB'9~~~nQJl,\ffl;
~J~' *§;t~B'9JS=if~
- makes it possible to use fragrances in non-hydrophobic
~iI£~~~lZnZ'MmB'9fFffl
;~=, -~ifn*iIff~~
coatings and linings.
B'9mm~ii~n'ffl~n.*~d~~~ii'.iiW
Mention "essential oils" and we think of strongM~iiB'9~.oMff~~~m1:EA~..~~if~
smelling plants, of jasmine, rose, lavender blossom,
B'9~~r~~IJ
lemon peel or fragrant herbs. But these volatile materials
do far more than just smell good. Industry has focused
M~,m~~~~~~1ffflif~~&~E.mt~
increasingly on the biological effects - as opposed to the
~~.,~m*fflW§;1.J$1:E~;jBf&i(rjj~ti;jBf~7f~
odour - of fragrances in recent years. The main focus is
mfflAffl£.~n~fflB'9if;jBf.mt°1:Em~mffl~'
on three effects: firstly, fragrances can affect moods and
~~1:E~1ffflif;jBf~*~ffifi~mfflB'9*~~~m
emotions because of the close coupling between the sense
0

~1J;jBff~:tJ01~~~B'9JlJ~~1~

of smell and the limbic system. Secondly, a large number
of fragrances act as animal deterrents. Thirdly, some
fragrances have notable antimicrobial activity, Le. they
either kill or stem the proliferation of bacteria, fungi and
yeasts. Allthese effects can be unleashed at concentrations
at which the fragrance is imperceptible to humans.
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It is not surprising, then, that construction specialists
have also become aware of essential oils and their
potentials. Ways are being explored of exploiting this
biological action spectrum of fragrances in coatings and
linings as well. For construction applications, the main
interest lies in using fragrances to add extra functionality
to binder-containing construction materials which are
applied to large areas.
For example, a coating or lining containing a birddeterring fragrance on the outside of a building might
keep away pigeons and their unappealing and healththreatening droppings - studies proved that the methyl
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Perfume0.5%in wallpaintaftersprayingwithwater
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Essential oils & their constituents

or plant

Bergamot0.5%in wallpaintaftersprayingwithwater

I

the oil derived from red thyme is highly effective against
both bacteria and molds. Therefore, a suitable fragrance
could also be added to prevent fungal attack of the set
material (lining, paint, coating, filler, sealant).

effective fragrances are the

volatile (ethereal or essential) oils obtained from plants

Citral 0.5% in wall paint after spraying with water

. 9*1I9f~J5*0.5%~fT~iI!!~i&!im~*'I

.

All applications
could further
benefit
from
antimicrobial
characteristics, whether additionally
or
alternatively.
Many ancient household remedies and
increasing numbers of pharmaceutical
preparations
already make use of the antimicrobial effect of ethereal
oils. For instance, several scientific studies have shown that

A rich source of biologically

. 9*1I9f~J5*0.5%fT~H~iI1Aim~*'I

~

not least

manner over a long period of time only after the coating
has dried and set. The German-based chemical company
Wacker Chemie AG now has developed such a release
system: it utilises the principle of molecular inclusion to
enclose fragrances in cyclodextrin.

~~IPtIB] <~)
Length of release (in days)
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For these reasons, a system is needed that protects
the sensitive substances and releases them in a controlled

\!$I

I

or termites

extreme cases, they are even transformed into harmful
substances. Some components would not even withstand
the shearing action of mixing them into the plaster-mortar
paste or liquid wall paint. Though, as compensation, the
oils and their components have another advantage: so far
as is known, microorganisms do not develop resistance to
essential oils.

.s::.

::J

such as mosquitoes

Until now, these types of application simply were not
possible because the fragrances are highly volatile and
chemically sensitive. Thus, many fragrances in coatings lose
their odour after just a few days (Figure 1). For instance,
several of their ingredients are oxidised by exposure to air
and light; others are chemically changed by heat or the
effects of acids or alkalis. This renders oils ineffective; in

0

en
....

insects

as a way of alternatively controlling or embanking malaria
and yellow fever.

..~ffl~riI~"~m~.~~J9to~~~~..
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~YHJ]~~ fg~. ~~-l'H~.

anthranilate found in orange blossom oil repels birds.
Indoor coatings might be used to improve the olfactory
quality of ambient air and to ward off harmful or annoying
insects such as mosquitoes. Moths, for example, steer
clear of lavender blossom, and mosquitoes and horseflies
avoid the smell of eugenol and geraniol. For several years,
research institutes, particularly in tropical regions, have
been looking for ways of using ethereal oils to protect

Wfi

Figure 1: Release of uncomplexed fragrances from a
set polymer emulsion paint - odour evaluation (smell
strength: 5=strong smell, O=no smell)

parts by steam distillation.

Industry

shows

rising interest in these oils because they are made from
renewable raw materials and at the same time have, as
explained above, interesting biological effects.
Essential oils are blends of lipophilic
materials.
They contain predominantly terpenes, which are present
in the form of alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, esters,
lactones and hydrocarbons. To an extent depending on

:rJJtmifi*4
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their constituents, essential oils can act as fungicides,
bactericides, insecticides and insect repellents. These
effects have been studied thoroughly in recent yearslHJ.

t8 EHft~~~~~

effective

Particularly effective against bacteria are cinnamon
bark oil and lemon grass oil, thyme oil obtained from
common thyme (Thymus vulgaris) and - somewhat less
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fungicidal

effect is

The importance of measuresto protect the active

Mt.~~~~.~

ffl'*~~~~..~..ffl~.~~~*o~..
~'T.~~~.fi~~~~~~m.m~fflo

m~~.~~~~~~5.J'~Iffi.

tree oil. A pronounced

The chemical sensitivity of the terpenes stems from the
functionalgroupsin the molecule:aldehydesaresusceptible
to oxidation, olefinic double bonds are susceptible to
electrophilic attack, and branches of the carbon backbone
constitute possible sites for molecular scission.

0s~.5!B(:m~s~.)'

T.JJt5!B~Q~.JJt5!B~~~F*

- tea

exerted in particular by thyme oil (common thyme), clove
leaf oil and cinnamon leaf oil; in addition, tea tree and
lemon grass oil can retard fungal growth. Thymol, eugenol
and citral are strongly antifungal.

a-i!i5m,y-i!i5

m~Q1,8-:f1t5!B~)~5~~.
0 s.!::3~,=\J:j:I~.'=\~QJlU~
ti~1!#g7t~~~~, ~~~~tt*m~i!i5m-4-m*
~~Mt.~IFoXY1g~~~~:bD~.)~(~*=It~~, *m

substances is illustrated by the case of tea tree oill5J,
which is obtained from leavesof the Australian tea tree
(Melaleuca alternifolia). This colourless to yellowishgreen essential oil is a mixture of different mono- and
sesquiterpenes (above all terpinen-4-01, a-terpinene,
y-terpinene and 1,B-cineol). Exposure to atmospheric
oxygen, light and elevated temperatures leads to a marked
reduction in content of the active substance terpinen4-01 but simultaneously increases the concentration of
allergens (p-cymene, alcoholic sesquiterpenes, peroxide
products)161.
Degradationof the active substanceand the
formationof such unwanted products can be avoided by
suitable stabilisation

methods.

Molecular inclusion protects fragrances

1~*i!i5
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Molecular inclusion inside a cyclodextrin

~~F~-n~F~ ~%.~

stabilise fragrances. Cyclodextrins are non-reducing, chiral,
cyclic oligosaccharides. Their molecules consist of a certain
number of a-D-glucose units linked a-(l,4)-glycosidically
to a ring. The glucose units are arranged in such a way

I-:1-Jlge,

1-:1-~~~s~~~tt~5~1~
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0
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a-D-iJfJ*I_j(,0 iJfJ*I_j(,.jg-1'm%(m~)~

that the ring is a conical cavity. The inside of this cavity
is hydrophobic, while the exterior of the cyclodextrin
molecule is hydrophilic (Figure 2).

A ~-cyclodextrin
molecule composed of seven
glucose units can host a lipophilic fragrance molecule of
the right size and shape, such as a monoterpene molecule,
in its cavity. Such an inclusion compound is called a
host-guest complex and is held together by Van der
Waals forces. Formation and dissociation
of the inclusion

~~o~~~pgBm.*tt'~~~.~~~*B~
jg**11(1I2)

is a new way to
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compound require the presence of water. For as long as a
guest molecule remains enclosed in the cavity, it cannot
enter either into the gaseous phase nor undergo chemical
change; it is also protected against light and heatI7-91.
On exposure to water, the complex dissociates and
the guest - the enclosed fragrance molecule in our example
- is released in chemically unchanged form. The rate of
release is controlled by the level of exposure to water. After

g
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release of the guest, the now empty cavity could absorb
another lipophilic molecule of the right size and shape,
such as a molecule of a foul-smelling lipophilic material,
and thus eliminate unpleasant odours, for instance those
in the kitchen, cigarettes, rotting material and urine.
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Several globally available home care products for masking
and eliminating unwanted smells are already using this
technology for the controlled release of fragrances and the
absorption of foul-smelling substances.
Now this technology can also be put to service in
the construction sector. There, the fragrance inclusion
compounds may be used in those polymer-bound plasters,

0
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coatings, paints, screeding compounds and sealants that
set to yield a non-hydrophobic
and hence non-waterrepellent surface.

~~~~~~~~m~i~tt~~~ffM(.§.1'~~~~m*
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Fragrance release
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The influence
of complexation
on the stability
of
fragrances was studied experimentally on various natural
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and synthetic fragrances. Factors examined included
storage stability at ambient temperature
and 400(,
and light resistance. In all studies, the behavior of the
cyclodextrin inclusion compounds were compared with
that of a physical mixture of "free" guest and cyclodextrin.

0

0

Sample results are shown in Figures 3 and 4.
The complexed
fragrances generally
proved to be
very stable even after protracted exposure to heat, air
and light. Effective protection is also achieved in the
ready-to-use aqueous dispersions and in the set nonhydrophobic materials.
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Functional Coatings
Release of the fragrance - and thus of the biologically
active ingredient - begins when water makes contact with
the set, dried material containing the fragrance complex
(the materials could be a lining, coating, paint or sealant).
In order that release could be studied under practical
conditions, a typical polymer emulsion paint was made
that contained a cyclodextrin fragrance complex apart
from the usual components (such as film-forming polymer
dispersion, fillers, titanium dioxide as pigment, rheological
additives, and dispersing and antifoam agents). The
complex was added in quantities sufficient to produce an
active ingredient content in the liquid formulation of 0.5%
in each case.
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DtfflPtl'B] (7\:)
Time of storage (in days)
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LfWl~-§g.*~5Ibmg.Wi
(12%*A)
Complexof tea tree oil with Cyclodextrin(12% content)

.

LfWl~~*~5Iba'gWiJ!i~g.Wi
(12%*A)
Physicalmixturewith tea tree oil (12% content)
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Figure 3: Stability of complexed and free tea tree oil
(physical blend with cyclodextrin) with 400( in the
dark under air
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after addition of 100 mg water.
Sampling proceeded by means of SPME(solid phase
microextraction)[IOJ in which the volatile constituents are
collected from the headspace by adsorption on the surface
of a silicone-coated plastic needle. The compounds are
thermally desorbed from the needle in the injector of a gas
chromatograph and separated chromatographically afterwards.

assignable to the compounds contained in the blend
originally used. These studies, too, confirmed that the
release system works (Figure 5).
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SubsequentTreatment & Areasof Application
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- LfWl~-§g.*~5Ibmg.Wi(12.0%*Ji)
Complex of tea tree oil with Cyclodextrin
(12.0% content)

-.

- LfWl~~*~5Iba'gWiJ!i~g.Wi(12.0%*ii)
Physical mixture of tea tree oil and Cyclodextrin
(12.0% content)
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Figure 4: On irradiation
with UV light (Suntest
instrument, Atlas Material Testing Solutions), the tea
tree oil content in the physical mixture drops to 26%
within 2 hours while it is still 100% in the complex
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every 3 months. In each case, 500 mg of the material was
examined by comparing the concentrations of the volatile
materials in the headspace above the sample before and

The area under the fragrance peak was selected as
the measure of the quantity of fragrance released into
the headspace; in the case of substance blends, the sum
of the areas of all those peaks was determined which are

\

80

The coating agents were applied evenly to a wall
(rate: 150 g/m2). They were allowed to dry and set before
the fragrance release was measured analytically. Fragrance
release was determined by means of gas chromatography.
To this end, material was removed from the wall coating

18
~

The fragrance

complexes of the natural ~-cyclodextrin
are available commercially. The inclusion compounds
are in the form of white, free-flowing powders; methyl
~-cyclod~xtrin complexes are also obtainable as aqueous
dispersions or solutions. The natural cyclodextrins are
produced exclusively from renewable raw materials.
Furthermore, many fragrances, such as the essential oils,
are obtained from plants.
All products can be incorporated readily into liquid
and pasty aqueous dispersions. The result is a dispersion
in which the fragrance complexes are homogeneously
distributed (dispersions containing these cyclodextrin
complexes for applications in the building sector have
been patented). Neither high shear stress nor temperature
rises cause premature release of the fragrance. Rather, the
fragrance is released as a function of moisture content
from the applied and set material.

Functional Coatings
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Figure 5: Controlled citral release from a set emulsion
paint via ~-cyclodextrin
citral complex - SPME/GC
analysis
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In this way, plasters, paints and other coatings as
well as sealants can be given an additional custom-made
functionality. At present, several manufacturers of building
materials are for example examining the practicability
of using the fragrance cyclodextrin complexes under
different climatic conditions. In tropical Asia, for example,
tests are being carried out on paints that emit a mosquitorepellent odour - early results are highly promising. For
the first time, the construction sector can take advantage
of the olfactory and biological potential of fragrances and

availitselfof naturallyoccurringproducts.
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